EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION
There are two teachers working at Lastu. The open early childhood education groups are functioning under the Sampola Day Care Centre, following the Early Childhood Education Plan of the City of Oulu.

RESEARCH Lastu offers an excellent environment for childhood studies.

EDUCATION Lastu offers opportunities for students to observe and practice teaching and supervision of young children at different stages of their studies.

Children attending the groups are aged 3 to 5.

Group 1 on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, 9-12 am.

Group 2 on Tuesdays and Thursdays, 9-12 am.

Group 3 on Tuesdays and Thursdays, 12.30-3.30 pm.

Family group on Wednesdays, 1-3 pm.

LASTU is part of the more comprehensive LeaForum environment.
Contact information:

LASTU
Yliopistokatu 9
90014 University of Oulu

Online applications
City of Oulu
Service Coordination Team for Early Childhood Education
Tel. 08 558 45300

Teachers at Lastu
Marjo de Figueiredo Neto and Auli Ikonen
marjo.defigueiredoneto@ouka.fi
auli.ikonen@ouka.fi
Tel. 050 379 8995

Sampola Day Care Centre, Director
Susanna Haapsamo
Tel. 044 703 5394
susanna.haapsamo@ouka.fi

Research and teaching
Satu Karjalainen, University of Oulu
Tel. 0294 48 4210
satu.karjalainen@oulu.fi

LeaForum is on Facebook